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Abstract ' Pure and impunty added (with NaCI and NaBr) KDP (potassium dihydrogen orthophosphate) single crystals were grown by the 
slovn evaporation method from aqueous solutions Density was measured by the flotation method D C electrical conductivity measurements 
were uirncd out along both the unique axis and perpendicular directions at vanous temperatures ranging from 40 to IS0‘C  by the conventional 
iwo probe method The present study shows that the conductivity in KDP crystals, lor both the impunties considered, increases with the 
increase in temperature Also, the impurity addition reduced the conductivity. However, no systematic variation was observed with impurity 
.oiKcniraiion Activation energies were also determined and reported.
Keywords Impurity added KDP crystals, electrical conductivity, activation energy
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1. Introduction
( rysial growth and characterization is an expanding field in 
matcnals science which is identified as a thrust area of 
icscarch. Artificial crystals are grown everyday and now we 
lIic more concerned to discover new materials for the 
puiposc of industrial and academic uses. Due to the increased 
need of crystals in solid state devices, scientists' interests 
have turned from pure crystals to mixed and impurity added 
(doped) crystals (controlled mixing and controlled impurity 
addition).
Potassium dihydrogen orthophosphate (KDP), KH2PO^, 
air interesting material both academically and industrially. 
Several research workers have shown considerable interest 
d 11-8] . KDP crystals belong to the scalenohcdral 
dwclvc sided polyhedron) class of tetragonal crystal system 
room temperature. The room temperature paraelectric 
phase of KDP has a tetramolecular unit cell having the 
‘^niensions given as a =  /?= 7.448A and c = 6.977A [9].
Aiming at discovering new materials, a research 
programme is being carried out in this laboratory on the
^«rrcsponding Author
growth and physical properties of pure and impurity added 
KDP crystals. As a pan of the programme, we have studied 
the effect of different kinds of impurities [both organic and 
inorganic (having common anion or cation and no common 
ion with KDP)] added heavily (impurity added in the KDP 
solution used for the growth of crystals with impurity 
concentration ranging from 2(XX) to l(XX)0ppm, />. 0.2 to 1.0 
mole%) on the D.C. electrical conductivity at various 
temperatures ranging Irom room temperature (minimum) to 
150”C (maximum) of KDP crystals grown by both the slow 
evaporation and gel methods. We have already reported the 
results of our studies on KDP added with some ammonium 
compounds, viz. NH^Cl, NH^NO^, NH^H^PO^, (NH^)2SO  ^
[101; potassium compounds, viz. KCl and KN0 3 [1 1 ]; organic 
compounds, viz. urea and thiourea [121; Herein, we 
report the results of our study on KDP added with sodium 
halides, viz. NaCl and NaBr (ionic conductors having no 
common ion with KDP).
2. Experimental details
Analytical reagent grade (AR) samples ofKHjPO^, NaCl 
and NaBr along with double distilled water were used for the 
growth of single crystals by slow evaporation method. KDP
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contact with the electrode. Inaccuracy involved
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wa.s added with NaCl and NaBr separately each in six 
different KDP: impurity molecular ratios, viz. 1:0.000 (pure 
KDP), 1:0.002, 1:0.004, 1:0.006, 1:0.(XK)8 and 1:0.010. The 
impurity was dissolved in 2.5M solution of KDP. 
Supersaturated aqueous solution of the salt (2.5M) was 
prepared in a KK)ml beaker (corning glass vessel) and 
allowed to equilibrate at the desired temperature. The 
crystals were grown in the unstirred condition. The 
temperature and volume were kept constant respectively at 
30 '^C and 20ml for all the crystal growth experiments. Small 
crystals appeared in the beginning due to slow evaporation 
and grew larger in considerable finite time. Best crystals 
were selected from this and used for the measurements.
In order to understand qualitatively whether the added 
impurity has entered into the KDP lattice or not, we carried 
out the density measurements by using the flotation 
technique. Carbon tetrachloride of density 1.594 g/cc and 
bromoform of density 2.890 g/cc arc respectively, the rarer 
and den.scr liquids used.
As it was difficult to dctennmc the impurity concentration 
m the ci7 Stal without using sophisticated techniques, no 
experiment was carried out to determine this. However, we 
followed an approximate method available in the literature 
113] to do the same.
If X and Y are the initial concentrations (g/l(K)cc) of A 
and B, the final stoichiometry will be (X-A^): where
and A^  arc the solubilities of components A and B, 
re.spcctively. If we simply use this relation, in the present 
study, we would get negative value for (K-A^). So m order 
to avoid this situation, we modified the above ratio as
(lOCKXjX -A^):(I(XXX)Y -  A^).
The values obtained are expected to be reasonable ones 
and any inaccuracy i  ^ present, will be negligible.
Crystals with high transparency and large defect-free 
size (>3mm) were selected and used for the D.C. electrical 
conductivity measurements. The extended portions of the 
crystals were removed completely and the opposite faces 
were polished and coated with good quality graphite to 
obtain a good ohmic contact.
The D.C. electrical conductivity measurements were 
carried out along both the unique axis (c-) and perpendicular 
(a- and b ) directions for all the eleven crystals grown using 
the conventional two-probe technique using a million 
megohmmeter at various temperatures ranging from 40 to 
150"C. The dimensions of the crystals were measured using 
a travelling micro.scope (L.C. = 0.001cm). The conductivity 
( (T ) of the crystal was calculated using the relation
d
cr = — ,
RA
where R is the measured resistance, d the thickness of the
sample crystal and A the area of the face of the crystal in
measurement was within ±4%.
this
Plots between Infer ) and 1000/T were found to be verv 
nearly linear. So, the conductivity values can be fitied lo ihc 
relation
- £(T = (7oexp ----
where E is the activation energy, k the Boltzmann consunu 
T the absolute temperature and (Tq the parameter depcmlnu. 
on the material. Activation energies were estimated usm.' 
the slopes of the above line plots fE = -(slope)k x looo
3. Results and discussion
Scalenohedral morphology was exhibited by all thLM.T>siaK 
grown. All the crystals grown were found to be siahk 
colourless and transparent
It was observed that the difference iiji deiisiiics m! 
crystals grown in the same container was vtry small imv 
negligible Average densities arc given in Tablc^ l^. The valiu 
observed for pure KDP (2.318 g/cc) compares well wiih ilu-i 
reported in the literature (2.338 g/cc) 114]. For boih iIil 
impurities considered in the present study, the nhst[\L\ 
variation of density of KDP crystal caused by the irnpuiiiit^  
indicates that the impuiilics have entered into the laiikL ' 
KDP crystals Moreover, it can be seen that ihe dcusi', 
varies further with the increase in impurity conccnliaiiun 
the aqueous solution of KDP used for the grovvili k 
crystals.
Table 1. Densities and auiivaiion energies
.System
(impurity in molc%)
Density Aeiivalion energy, 
(p/ee) a- direeiion
L(eV) .iliTi’ 
L dncLiiiMi
a) Pure KDP 2.318 0 538 (1
b) NaCI added KDP
0.2 2 305 0 457 0 4o:
0 4 2 303 0 474 0 5 ::
0 6 2.293 0 484 0  S S7
0.8 2 290 0 506 0 UV)
1 0 2 200 0 541 0 r/i'
e) NaBr added KDP
0.2 2.320 0.608 0 HiC
0.4 2.324 0 824 0 024
0 6 2 328 0 476 0
0 8 2.330 0 431 0 04S
1 0 2.332 0.400 0 "<4^;
The estimated impurity concentration values 
presented in Table 2. In real crystals, concentration 
interstitials is expected to be of the order of 
i.e. up to a maximum of 1% (Here concentration of molecule
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ij, assumed as 10^  ^ cm'*^ ). In the present study, the estimated 
inipuriiy concentration shows that the impurity in the crystal 
,s mainly occupying the interstitial positions.
fable 2- Hsiimatcd iinpurity concentrations.
[iiipuriiy concentration 
in ilic solution
(inolc%)0.2 
0 4 
0 6
0 H
1 0
Estimated impurity concentration in 
the crystal (molc%)
For NaCl added KDP For NaBr added KDP
0 .0 7 5  
0 .1 6 1
0 2 47  
0 3,^ 3 
0 .4 1 9
0 .1 2 5  
0 .2 7 6  
0 427  
0 579  
0 .7 2 9
The (T values obtained along the two directions (a- and 
b ) perpendicular to the unique axis (c-dircction) arc, within 
experimental error, the same. Tables 3-6 provide the cr 
va lu es  for the pure and impurity added KDP crystals. The 
\a ll ies  of the activation energy, E for pure and impurity 
.Kldeil KDP crystals are given in Table 1.
liihlr.V n C  electrical conductivilies of NaCl added KDP crystal.s 
ij diieclion
1 Conductivity a  (x 10'’ mho m '), -----------------------------------------------------------------
I'lirr KDP 1:0 002 10 004 10 006 1 0  008 1 0 010
M)
7f'
Si*i
‘lu
l(;()
! K; 
L’O 
I U)
5 X20 
IS I 14 
22 998  
SI 187 
(>2 309  
174 703  
*64 690  
^40 6S0  
472 144
6^2 0 | I
!0 ) 874 126
1^ 1) 1027,740
9 .5 2 6  
15 6 1 0  
3 2 ,6 3 0  
.SS 200 
7 6 .9 5 2  
2 8 3 .2 8 6  
334 7 8 4  
379 0 7 5  
4 1 5 8 0 0  
4 6 0 .4 0 5  
5 3 7 .0 8 5  
661 0 2 5
4 .9 4 4  
8 598  
17 6 5 6  
3 4 .0 9 5  
6 1 .7 9 7  
8 2 .3 9 3  
100 899  
152.1 14 
247  219  
2 99  5 8 0  
3 8 0  228  
4 9 4 .3 1 5
3 049  
5 146 
16 468  
28 394  
4 I I 74  
72 485  
91 491 
105 563  
211 149 
2 4 9  501 
2 7 8 .1 6 4  
3 1 6 .6 5 6
1 4 1 0  
3 526  
5 641 
9 726  
17 6 3 0  
32 055  
58 768  
91 000 
108 495  
128 223  
141 043  
156 715
1 225
2 4 5 0  
6 124
13 123 
18 .373 
33 405  
48 993  
7 6 .5 5 2  
131 .2 3 4  
146 972  
183 7 22  
204 123
l^ b lc  4. D  C electrical conductivities of NaCl added K DP crystals 
along c* direction
T
('•o ■
Conductivity <t (x 10^  mho inM
Pure KDP I 0.002 1 ;0 0 04 1 0 006 I: 0 008 1 0 010
4 0 54 882 7 9 44 1 107 0 309 0 097 1 875
50 151 9 20 14 896 2 604 1 235 0 521 4 395
6 0 259 9 4 0 23 83^ 4 427 4 325 1 202 7 814
7 0 395 256 34 047 5 208 6 653 3 126 19 535
80 4 9 3 .8 2 7 42 559 K 049 12 356 7 81S 28 130
9 0 658 761 6 6 .2 0 3 IS  81 1 20 593 13 ,026 4 1 .3 7 0
100 898 4 9 0 1 16,822 2 6 .0 4 2 33 266 21 124 54 097
1 10 9 68  054 150 .829 5S 340 4 8 .0 5 2 3 1 .263 63 935
120 988 142 183 318 76 3.35 66 .S 33 47 368 70 .333
130 1234 560 248 262 92 233 82 372 65 133 72 129
140 M 1 7 .5 2 0 315 955 I 10 680 88 253 78 162 74 0 3 0
150 2597 410 410 340 170 2 7 0 151 745 91 954 78 143
T a b le s . D C  eleciiical conductivities 
along a- direction
ol NaBr added KDP crystals
T
r C )
Pure K13P
ConJuclivity a  
1 0 .002  1 0 004
(X 10* mho m ')
1 0 006  1 0.008 1 0 010
40 5 820 1.737 I 3S8 1 332 0 683 0 422
50 15 1 14 3 257 8 .1 33 4 077 5 S92 1 7 n
60 2 2 .9 9 8 7 .2 73 1 1 638 10 741 10 251 28 889
7 0 SI 387 15 953 27 155 2 6 .99 7 1 2 0 6 0 30 144
80 62 399 32 570 55 546 48 7 2 6 21 581 33 017
9 0 174 703 5S 834 81 466 8 4 .65 3 29 289 36 684
100 264 6 90 82 284 116 374 79 91 1 36.181 4 2 .53 5
110 349  650 130 ,2 7 6 162 919 95 129 43 935 44 731
120 472 144 200 4 4 0 222  222 105 141 5 1 .2 5 6 51 3S8
130 632 91 I 312 69S 349 162 144 759 72 364 55 466
140 874 126 434 2 16 4 3 6 .4 9 0 169 291 82 008 57 .777
150 1027 7 40 5 5 8 .3 4 7 555 . S55 195 886 129 483 69 334
Conductivities obtained in the present study are of the 
i^iine order with those obtained by previous workers for the 
crystals (x I0-<^mhom ’) [2,5,10-12,151.
h can be seen that for both the impurities considered in 
present study, the D.C. electrical conductiviiy increases 
ihc increase in temperature along both a- and c- 
h^rcLiinns. This is similar to that observed by previous 
‘^ uiliois for their systems. The defect concentration will 
‘nercasc exponentially with temperature and consequently 
electrical conduction also increases. The addition of 
'nipuriiy further increases the electrical conduction in the 
‘^^ ipcraiure region considered.
For the pure KDP crystal, the o  values are more along 
c-direction than along «-dircction. Along u-direciion, the 
conductivity is less at the minimum (40”C) and maximum 
(150^ ’C) temperatures for NaBr added KDP crystals than 
that for NaCl added KDP crystals. However, along c- 
direction, the reverse is true. There is no systematic 
variation of a  observed with the impurity concentration for 
both the impurities considered in the present study. However, 
though it is not highly authentic (some deviations occur at 
low temperatures along o-direction in the case of 0.2 mole% 
addition of NaCl), it can be stated that the impurity addition 
leads to reduction of electrical conductivity in KDP crystals 
when NaCl and NaBr arc the impurities. This result is 
different from that observed by us previously for KDP
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T i b i c  6 . D .C . e le c tr ic a l c o n d u c tiv it ie s  
a lo n g  c - d i re c t io n .
of NaBr added KDP crystals measured along both the a- and c- directions at
T
(“C)
Conductivity a  (x 10^ mho m ')
Pure KDP I 0.002 1 0 .004  10 .006  1 0  008 I. 0.010
40 54.882 2.051 I 679
50 1 5 1 9 2 0  5.351 1.699
60 259.940 13 674 2.388
70 395.256 30.767 9.302
80 493.827 53.507 14 978
90 658 761 98.454 34.656
100 898.490 164.096 55.233
n o  968.054 2 3 1 8 5 7  80.341
120 988 142 314.268 103 972
130 1234.560 323.834 184 094
140 1317.520 410.341 276 166
150 2597.410 512 821 490.918
1.595 
3.637 
10 333 
18.557 
34.972 
58 665 
89 162
0 709
1 111 
4 575 
9.782
23.639 
44 324 
78.795
118 662 128.949
189 420 161 186
259.860 218 198
336 813 278.080
378 931 295.508
7 098 
1 1.534 
20.505 
33.554 
43 424 
62.559 
82.021 
108.554 
1 36 705 
153 798 
167.757 
205 044
crystals added with five ammonium compound impurities 
[10], potassium compounds (KCI and KNO3) [11] and 
organic compounds (urea and thiourea) [12). In all the 
earlier systems, the conductivity in KDP crystals increases 
with the increase in impurity concentration.
It is a known fact that NaCl and NaBr are model ionic 
substances and they exist as single ions in the crystals. So 
in all the impurity added systems considered in the present 
study, the halide ions are also expected to move (in all 
directions) along with protonic movement (it has already 
been established that the electrical conduction in KDP 
crystals is protonic [ 1 0 ]) which may create a complex 
situation on the electrical conduction of KDP crystals. This 
may be the reason for the non-observance of systematic 
variation of conductivity with impurity concentration in the 
present study. In addition, movement of halide ions in the 
same direction with that of protons (as they have unlike 
charges) may be the reason for the reduction of electrical 
conductivity in the case of impurity (NaCl and NaBr) added 
KDP crystals.
4. Conclusions
Pure and impurity (NaCl and NaBr) added KDP single 
crystals were grown and electrical conductivities were
temperatures ranging from 40 to 150°C. Density measurem 
indicates that the impurity molecules have entered mto 
lattice of KDP crystals. The present study indicates ihain .^ 
conductivity increases with the increase in temperature 
Non- observance of systematic variation of conductiv 
with impurity concentration and observation of reduction 
conductivity with the impurity addition in the present stud) 
could be explained by considering the complex situation 
created by the halide impurity ions in the elecinorii 
conduction of KDP crystals.
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